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Statement delivered at United Nations Headquartersý
..Thursday, September 27, by- Mr'. MAI.0 Werthot, Head »
off the Canadian Deleg-ation, t'o the Conference on'the
Statute off the International Atomi'e Energy Ageney0.'

I arn deeply consciou-s of' the honour and thé
responsibility vhich are mtn-e today îti addressing this
assembly on*behaif off Canada. The' occasion which'has
brought us together is by common consént a rnost important
one, and ail off us hope that'our labours will be brought
to a successfful and ffruitfful conclusion, We are fortunate
in having the efffective leadership off Ambassador Muniz
and Ambàsàador W1rgcleT' and the wlse counsel and-piractical
help off the Secreýary-.General off the United Nations,

Thé world is grateful to the President off the
United States for the initiative he took in proposing the
establishmnent bf an international agency dedicated to the
task-off helping to spread the beneffits of' atornic eftergy
throughout the globe, It is our responsibility in this
corference to ensu&e that the Agency which we are going to
establish shall be as well designed ffôr its purpose as we
can make it,

The proposais in the draft statute before usar
as you know the prodiuct off long and caref'ul study b' the
representatives of' a group off twelve countries pa-rticuiarly
qialified~ in one way or another tcJ make a usefful contribution,
and having the beneffit of views submitted to them by a number
off otlier intez'ested governiments, The Conference is avare
that onmay points there were divergent views within that
group off twelve which have, through concessions on ail sides
and a tirm desîre to reach acceptable compromises, been
largeiy econciled, As the representative off one off the
countries vhich participated, I hope that the Conference
viii coDnfidêr carefftliy the advisability off preservixng the
balance off views whioh has been achieved,

It is agreed that the main purpose off the kgencbr
shall be tco ffacilitate, enobiûrage and assist in the development
and~ application off peaceffui uses off atoniic energy in al
countries, It i<s also agreed that in carrying out this task

~the Ageney shail take the appropriate steps to enslxe that
th~e asuistance wh1ch it wiil Provide to indi4,idual countries
or-groups of couxtries shall in ffact be tised f or the bernef-ý

îcat peaceful purposes intended, and not diverted to other
purposes wfhich-the colleéctive membership o the àgency vould

-ibe unwillin to support, The Agenédr wili reqtire-certain
powerg ànd~ ights to ensture against suc.h diver'sion, but
tkiese powrs wïih1 be liam.ted to those necessary for the
1puvposq. While the adhiev.ment off this purpose will, no doubt
heip tn relure the observance of aity agreemenit cnerni.ng i
atomic eapons, that lu not a tésk for this Agendy. Its role
-±Jnithis field will be restricted, in relationi to ail mémber
countries,-to the activitie&tinecssary to the ffulfilmxeint off
the Agmncyts fntions in conrùection with assistance- given
by it.



It is, 1 think, obvious that ail members off the
Agency oughtrto have equai riàhts within it; perhaps it is
lot .so obvious that the funetional role off ail membe-rs
should in-principie aiso be*equal-0 Thusrny Government
considers that ail members shouid enterthe Àgency expecting
both to make contributions to it in one fform or another
and to derive beneffits ffrom it. In some cases.no doubt
the contributi-ons will be greater than the direct beneffits
received, and in other c.ases the reserve wili be ,tru.e.
Nevertheless,.these 'wiil be diffferences off degree; the
Agency should not operate in such a way that certain members
are considered solely as contributors (whether or material
resources or off experience and iniformation), and other
countries solely as recipients. We submit that the Agency
should work on a co-operative basis, as a patnership to
which each member b±'ings something and ffrom whicheach
membler.derivee something.

Having indicated-in the most g.enera1 terms
what the Canadian Government believes to, be the central
objective in the drafft statute'beffore us,*' I should li1ke
to turn for a-moment to the question. off why.we., tha' ,is,
the Canadian-GoVernient, believe that 'this proposai to
create the Agency is so important. It is probable that
the.beneffits'to..be derived £from atomio energy.have oniy
begun to be -comprehended by thepeoples off the world,
The application off thies new source off energyholds out
hopes for economie deveiopment and social progress on a
scale and variety undreamed off only a ifew years ago,
History has shown that aimost any scientiffià discovery.off
importance to mankind'wiil son~ner or later tiecome availabie
throughout the world, and no doubt this'is true. .off .atomic
energy. The beneffits to which r have refferred can.be
expected ultirnateiy.to reach ail corners off the wot'd whether
or not the 4&gency, which we propose is estývbiished&.

But this is not the whoie questi 'on. The importance
of'bringing these beneffits.as rapidly as possible and as
wideiy as possible to the 'service off national economXes andloff individuai human beings, not in one country, iot in.aif ew
countries but in ail countries, is so great that the process
off grad uai, diffffÙsion is too slow and at le'ast initialiy, too
ine quitable. Means 'should be ifound off a'oiding the de1ay,extending perhaps. to generation~s, which' would.be Xivolved'if
we were to, rely.oniy upon.that proçess, At the same time
we shouid try to, ensure that the beneffits we look ifor wiii
in ifact be accessible to al 0

The genuine and 'effiective collaboration off ai).
governments, which can'beffuiiy realized only in a formai
treaty partnership, is necessary if the potbential benaffits
off atomic enargy are to be rapi.dly and ffuliy realized. Such
a partnershxp, with its acceptance by ailof explicit obli-
gations, can alone provide anenviroament in which those
things necessary to the exploitation off atomie eriergy wi1l
be availiabie to ail nation 's. In the 'abse nce-off such'ffull
muuitil.ateral collaboration, countrieswi]il tend to go theirseparate ways, having at theîr disposai oniy'the limited
knowiedge and resources directly available to ithemse).ves or
their close ffriends; the resuit is bound to be dupic~atioqn
off efffort, an~d consequent waste.and deiay. Without real
collaboration, afid the acceptance by ail natio.ns off obiigatiOlS
and commitments in the commoninterest, the apread off knowledge
and resouË'ces wiii be hindered and diminished by the lack off
agreed ,objectives, standards and saffeguards,



Tekiind-of partnership we have in mïnd would

be provided-by an kigency having the particular features

proposed îi the. ,.raf t statute. The draft statute recogniîzes

the complexity and the importance of atomic developmelt

and makes effective and flexible arrangements to facilitate

co çp' eratîon. between countries. with widely divergent require-

~Ments 'and i n vaýryingeconomïe circumstalces, TIt recognizes

that::some countries are.more advanced industrially and 
tech-

nologica11y .than others and are in a positionto make a

greàter,,cortribýution,î n skills, materials and equipment.

Athe samxe time other r-ountries with more limited resources

will rhecessarily look to the âgency for advice, information

and direct assistance0 Whether a country.is'a net contributor

or a net beneficiary under Agency programmes,~ ail members

will share acommon desire to cyQntribute to the extent of

their abjiLities and to see tbe-affairs of-the Agency conducted

on a basis which will ensure responsible and effective

utilization of 1resoureS, Without'sound direction and

satifactryKgencey policies, countries propsn 
o netk

wýorthwýhile projects.may be unableto obtain needed assistance;

countries capable of providing assistance may lose confidence

and f41l to make the fuîlest use. of .the àgency es a channel

for~ hèlpîng atomi-c development. Under the stattte heavy

responsibilities for sound direction.will be delegated to the

Board of Qovernors subject.to the general guidance 0f.the

mem~berskh.p as a w1hoie asexpressed through the General

Conference. on a Board entrusted with'theseresponsibilities
t4ol<se countries on whom the Agency must mainly depend for

assistanc~e must e2çert sufficient influence to retain their

QQninuinXg confidence and support whichwill be essential to

-ti, açhievement of the Agenryls high.purposes.

At the same time.those countt'ies likely.to be net

beneficiaries must be satisfied in their turn that in

estabish~ing its programmes the Agency will take full1 and.

înformed account of their interestsq. requirements and

problems. These countries also must.have adequate represent-

atîon on the Board, and the General Conferencein which their

influence is likely to be widely felt must f iii a raie of

effecteive expresion and discussion, wîithout, however,,
impinging unduly on the execution responsibil1ities of the'
Board of Governors.Q

For suacessful oper'ation the Agency wilJ. require

sound finaxncia1 procedures whi.ch are at onre precîse and

flexible. These procedures must, we submit, be designed

to permit. dyai progresstoward Agenay goals subject to

tjhe customary retraints of prudent and responsible f inancial
contrQl. I~n the drat statute organizatonal, arrangements
are cpered in a nuer of ar'ticles determuining th~e role of

,mnae~nt and the relatioxiship between th~e Board of Governors

ànd the Generai. Conference, I s1hould likce to mpiçe a f ew

general remarks concernLxng the Canadian interpretation of the

.f in>acial provi~sions of the draft statute,;-as I am awara of

the widepred interest in this aspect of th~e draft statute,
espeia1liy Article XIV. Our detailed comet will of course
be made when individual articles are iuner coxnsideration.-

I'~ t4. c v ie n~ lu Lat the Zrvic a2dequakte

financial resoùrces is fundamental to the fulfilment of

the kgency0 s objectives, Provision for administrative
expenses of the Agency poses no serious difficulty0 It

is a normal and accepted principle of international organi-

zations that the expenses of administration represent a

common burden of membership and that they should be shared

equitably among ail members according to a suitable scale..



Similarly it is evident that ail members will benefitfrom, the safeguards which will facilitate the disseminatîonof nuclear information and resources and will contributeto international security.

However, the provision of resources to meet thecosts of Agency projects poses more difficuit problemàs0These resources, according to the draft statute, are tobe provided in the f ollowing ways. Countries receivingassistance will be expected to contribute to the cost ofprojects through charges which, in the words of Article XIV,will be designei to produce revenùes adequate to ineet theexpenses and =osts. Under this arrangement projects inwhich the Agency participates will produce substantial reve-nues during their 1l'ifetime; and charges levied in connectionwith these projects will normally make them self-supporting0,For these projects the .role of the Agency will nevertheîessbe essentialfor it,-(thàt i's,ý the Agency - will be thechannel through which not only materials but technical andmanagerial skills will be made available.

Ini addition it will be possible for the Agerxcy,,in approýVed cases, to go beyond these essentia. forms o1fassistance. As time goes on the Agency may be expected toaccumulate funds of its own, both f rom. regenue earned and als0from 'voluntary 'contributions for whichthe Draft Statuteclearly providee. Thesefunds can, be used in connectionwith projects whioh cannot be made entirely self-Èupporting.And finally in order to obtain preliminary financing,the Bloard of Governors is authorized to incur indebtednesssubjeet to the approval of the General Conference. ýI knowthat this provision has troubled some delegations but webelieve that these fears are unwarranted. 'In many casesthe Agency will participate in prajects for which externalfinance may be available 'either bilaterally or throughinternational organizations such as the International Bank.It is clearly desirable that the Board of Governors beauthorîzed to enter into borrowing arrangements in order 'toget projects under way while the recipient states and theAgency cooperate in musterîng adequate resources to amortizethe costs over the life of the project.

It is the considered view of the Canad ianGovernment that the provisions of the draft'statute onorganiztation- and finance represent a satisfactory basisfor Agency operations.-The composition of the Board ofGovernors, and the respective roles of the'Board and theGeneral Conference, weré matters which iflvoldcjoproitjseduring the preparation of the draft statute. We believethat on these matters the particular balance achieved inthe draft statute i 's the best-4avaiîable. To attempt afresbthe coznplex task 0f working out such a balance would beburdened with diffiqulties and with real risks for thesuccess of our work,) and wýould be most unlikeîy to producea better resuit than that before us. M4y Delegation agreesofcourse that any member of this Conference is free topropose'changes, but we earnestîy hope,that, before anyimportant changes are pressed, Delegations willconsidercarefuiîy their effet on the substantiai agreement alreadYachieved,
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I mentioned earlier the task of the Agency of
ensuring that-the assistance whic.h it ,provides is flot
diverted to purposes other than the peaceful us;es intend,.ed.
The ýpossibility of'atomic weapons.again being used-, and the
risk of destruction on an unprecedented ýscal!e which sc s
might involve, wouid be imrneasurably increased-if it weire'
within the capability of every -government to produce such*
-weapons at will0 -So long as disagreements between nations
remain coxnmon, there'isalways-the prospect that men and
governients may loýse patience or consider.that they -are
so pressed by circumstances -as to have no recour-se but to
force. In view of. that proppect the-widespread avail'ability
of atomic weapons .should. be regarded by ail men or consft±ence
throughout the worldsas 'highly undesirable. lUt thèrefore
appears to us that &il governments, both in the general
interest of world peace and.asa contribution to their own
security, should be prepared. to.make considerable sacrifices
in order to avoid this risk.

.ýThe -widespread manufacture of atomic -Weapons could
or course be..rendered more difficuit by arrangements designed
to restrict as closely as possible the access of most ,countries
to the necessary màterials. This method would be directly
contradictory to a principal objective or the Agencylç that
or facilitating the access or ail countries to the resources
required ror their peaceful atomic programmes. In this
difficuit field we b.elieve the Agency can provide a system
permitting ail countries to obtain atomic resources for
peaceful uses with assurance on the part of~ ail that such
materials shall not be diverted to military use, or permitted
to create a hazard to health or safety. Suchan arrangement,
is bbviously in the interest of ail countries wishing to
acquire the resources for the establishment and developmfent of
peaceful atomie programmes. Having these considerations in
mînd my Goverrmment very strongly supports the provisions in
the draft statute for safeguards to be applied to assistance
provided by the Agency.

My Delegation believes that the system of safeguards
should be 'ccomprehensive and effective0  Nevertheless our
only concern in this matter-is to provide assurance against
diversion to ftiiitary usâes and against risk to health or
safety. Certain Governiments have expressed misgivings about
the extent of the control powers assigned to the Agency,
and have directed attention in particular to the powers
assigned to the Agency in the draft statute with regard to
fissionable materiais which may be products of a pro3ect
enjoying Agency*assistance0 It has been suggested that these
particular powers would permit the Agency to act in ways
contrary to the economic and political interests of the states
involved. It is certainly not the initention of my Governnient
that the Agency should act in this matter in any way other
than is required to fuif iii its responsiblities for ensuring
thgt diversion to military uses shall not take place, and that
there shall be proper protection of health and safety. Powers
assigned to the Agency to apply safeguards must on the one
hand be adequate to ensure that the safeguards are-effective
but-bn the other hand they must not be used for any,~ther
purposc0  I amn stCat ing as explicitly as l uaà± rnyGoverrnmentts
position on this point in order to assure any delegation
which may have misgi.vings about these particular provisions,
that as far as Canada is concerned the povers so assigned
should not and will not be used for any improper purpose
or for any purpose other than that of ensuring against
diversion to rnilitary~ uses and against health and safety
hazards.



- 6-
In these general remarks, Mre? President, 1 havetried to indicatei the'points which'the Canadian Governmentconsieers to be most important in connection with theestablishment of. the Agency, Our position on these. and onthe exact provisions of the.draft statute wll be elaboratedwb:en we corne to eonsider.the text in detail1 in committee,We-hope 'that ,ail dele gations will consider'.seriousîy thegeneral features which I have outlined as essential :forinclusion in the statute. We in the Canadian Delegationwill examine carefully the views expressed by thosecde1e-gations which have already spoken and by the other-s stilito speak.. We will enter the later discussions ýon. the-preciseprovisions orth 'e draft text before us with the most earnestintention of reachîng agr'eement in a spirit of good-willand compromIse0 ý Ail Délegattîons are already agreed upon theprinciples ve are seelcLng to carry out, as shown by theunanimous adoption in the General Assembîy'of the.UzlitedNations in 1955 of the resolution relating-to-tkhe Agency.0The Canadian Delegation is theref-ore confident that thisConference.willbe successful, and that the ýopening forsignature of an ggreed statute.will bring dloser to f ruitioithe high purposes we ail share.
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